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Best Real Estate Software

GoodFirms has highlighted the

trustworthy real estate agency, rental,

property management software for

builders.

WASHINGTON DC, WASHINGTON,

UNITED STATES, August 26, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Nowadays, real

estate business owners are investing in

real estate software solutions to cater

to realtors' diverse customer needs.

Today, there is a vast competition in

the market, which has made it difficult

for the service seekers to pick the right

software to promote and provide their

products and services. Therefore, to make it effortless, GoodFirms has unveiled the list of Best

Real Estate Agency Software based on several qualitative and quantitative metrics.

Real estate and rental

software are excellent tools

to assist the builders to

perform and streamline

several tasks.”

GoodFirms Research

List of the Best Real Estate Software at GoodFirms:

Snapii

Eyespy360

Follow Up Boss

PlanPlus

RealSpace

RealtyBackOffice

Apto

RealtyWare

Apimo

TotalBrokerage

The real estate agency software plays a role of assistance for business owners to manage and

streamline their tasks and several activities. It helps handle the entire property portfolio,

hundreds of tasks associated with selling or buying property, and assists you in optimizing these

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.goodfirms.co/real-estate-agency-software/
https://www.goodfirms.co/real-estate-agency-software/


GoodFirms

processes and becoming more productive. Here

GoodFirms has also highlighted the Best Rental Software

based on various research factors.

List of Best Rental Management Software at GoodFirms:

Reservety

RentWorks

EZRentOut

Essentials

Expert

Elite

Booqable

Rental Tracker Pro

RentalMan

Basis

GoodFirms is a globally recognized and leading B2B research, ratings and reviews platform. It

helps to build a bridge for the service seekers to make it effortless for them to get in touch with

the best partners. 

The analyst team of GoodFirms evaluates each agency through numerous research factors. It

includes three main criteria that are Quality, Reliability, and Ability. Further, these components

are subdivided into various measures to identify every firm’s past and present portfolio, years of

experience in their expertise area, online market penetration, and client reviews. 

Thus, by focusing on the overall research methodology, each agency obtains a set of scores that

are out of a total of 60. Hence, considering these points, all the best software, top development

companies, and other organizations from various industries are listed in the catalog along with

genuine ratings and reviews. Currently, GoodFirms have also published the list of Best Property

Management Software that are known to provide optimal solutions to the builders.

List of Best Property Management Software for Landlords at GoodFirms:

Innago

Propertymate

Condo Control Central

Buildium

Yardi Breeze

Guesty

Cozy

Online Rental Property Manager

Rentec Direct

https://www.goodfirms.co/rental-software/
https://www.goodfirms.co/rental-software/
https://www.goodfirms.co/property-management-software/
https://www.goodfirms.co/property-management-software/


RentTracker

Moreover, GoodFirms encourages service providers from varied industries to engage in the

research process and show powerful proof of their work. Hence, grab an opportunity to get

listed in the catalog of the best software and top companies as per their categories. Obtaining a

presence in the list of top service providers at GoodFirms will enhance the visibility of your

business, reach new prospects and earn good profit. 

About GoodFirms:

GoodFirms is a Washington, D.C. based research firm that aligns its efforts in identifying the

most prominent and efficient best real estate agency software providers that deliver results to

their clients. GoodFirms research is a confluence of new age consumer reference processes and

conventional industry-wide review & rankings that help service seekers leap further and multiply

their industry-wide value and credibility.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/524855648

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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